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Official Paper of Lincoln County.
White Oaks
PUBLISHED IN THE CENTER OF THE STOCK GROWING and MINING COUNTRY OF THE SOUTHWEST.
Volume 10 No. 16. WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, APRIL, 4, 1901. Subscription, $1.50 a Year.
Repealing chapter 34 of the
session laws of 1899 relative to
the salary of county school super-
intendents.
Relating to the peddling of
meats and the inspection of hides.
Requiring corporations to pub-
lish their incorporation notices.
Prescribing duties of sheriffs
in regard to the liquor and gam
ing licenses.
To protect children and others
attending public school.
To create the county of Luna,
and providing for the government
thereof, and to readjust the
boundaries of Grant and Dona
Ana counties.
To repeal subsections 31 and 32
of section 2402 of the CompiledWhite Oaks Avenue Laws' of 1897 regarding fire limits
1
THE NEWJAWS.
ENACTED BY THE 34TH. LEGIS-
LATURE OF THE TERRITORY
OF NEW MEXICO.
The 34th Legislative Assembly
which adjourned a few days since,
passed the following bills which
became laws:
council bills.
An act for the protection of
minors and pupils in schools, pro-
hibiting the sale of cigarettes, to-
bacco, intoxicants, etc., to minors.
Regulating the assessment and
I s. m. wircru & sos.
are row ready for 1
IWi Wf are tie
wiio Make Prices.
I S. M. WIENER & SOY
3109 of the Compiled Laws of
1897 relating to imprisonment for
debt.
An act to amend section 301 of
the Compiled Laws of 1897, relat-
ing to the payment of fees and
salaries of county officials.
Providing for the monthly pay-
ment of school teachers.
Providing for the construction
of public bridges.
An act to amend sections 4051,
4067 and 4068 of the Compiled
Laws of 1897 relating to the col-
lection of taxes.
Amending section 511 of the
Compiled Laws of 1897, relating:
to the northern boundary of Taos
county.
An act to amend section 4141
of the Compiled Laws of 1897 re-
lating to peddlers.
Relating to public highways
and their maintenance.
An act fixing the terms of dis-
trict court in the third and fifth
judicial district.
An act defining the property
rights and powers of married per-
sons.
An act in regard to license
taxes.
An act amending section 125 of
the Compiled Laws of 1897 re-
garding the killing of unbranded
cattle.
Amending section 4132 of the
Compiled Laws of 1897 relative
to the-Unite- States census.
Amending the law in respect
to the military institute at Ros-
well.
An act providing for the re-
funding of bonds issued for school
purposes.
Providing for the inspection of
coal oil.
Authorizing the appointment
of a capítol custodian committee.
Relating to the collection and
destribution of delinquent taxes.
An act relating to the evidence.
Relating to regulations of the
land comission.
An act disposing of the lands
granted the territory, by act of
congress for normal school pur-
poses.
An act amending section 1 and
2 of council bill No. 60, relative to
droves of cattle, etc., trespassing
on private land or water.
An act for the prevention of
larceny of stock.
An act concerning the district
attorney of McKinley county.
An act amending an act of the
legislature relative to the rights
of married persons and grounds
for divorce.
Provides that all delinquent
taxes to and including 1899 shall
be given to the counties wherein
collected, one-ha- lf of them to go
into the general fund, and one-ha- lf
into the school fund.
Park.
Authorizing the refunding of
the bonded indebtedness of coun-
ties and municpalities.
Relating to damages to fields
of grain by animals.
An act amending section 241 of
the Compiled Laws of 1897 relat-
ive to cattle, etc., killed by rail-
roads.
An act to amend chapter 32 of
the session laws of 1899, concern-
ing appeals in criminal cases.
An act relating to the compen-
sation of court stenographers.
An act amending section 4046
of the Compiled Laws of 1S97 re-
garding delinquent taxes.
An act providing for assess-
ment and taxation in Luna and
McKinley counties.
An act relative to appeals and
writs of error.
"HOUSE BILLS.
All act to amend section 4125,
chapter 1, title 41, Compiled Laws
of 1897, relating to the payment
of liquor licenses.
Providing for the appointment
of a police force in unincorporat-
ed county seats.
An act to amend sectiou 1876
of the Compiled Laws of 1897, re-
lating to the work of Indians up-
on acequias.
Relative to the appointment of
deputy sheriff in case of riot.
An act to prevent the running
at large of hogs.
Relative to bounties on wild
animals.
Providing for the incorporation
of towns of more than 200 inhab-
itants.
Authorizing foreign railroad
corporations to build extensions
and branch lines.
An act. prescribing the duties
of clerks of district courts in
criminal cases.
To amend the code of civil prac-
tice concerning the service of mo-
tions and time of hearing.
An act granting to municipal
corporations the right to prohibit
the running at large of animals.
An act to amend section 3345
of the Compiled Laws of 1897 re-
lative to forcible entry and de-
tainer.
An act to punish the deface-
ment of tombs and monuments.
Providing for the election of
school directors.
To amend section 16, chapter 1,
title 1, of the Compiled Laws of
1897, referring to appeals from
justices of the peace in certain
cases.
An act repealing sections 3 and
4, and amending section 5 of
chapter 77 of the session laws of
1899 relating to the filing of in-
corporation papers.
An act to amend section 1537
of the Compiled Laws of 1897, in
and building regulations in in-
corporated cities.
Creating a district attorney dis-
trict of Socorro, Lincoln, Eddy
and Chaves counties.
Providing for the survey of
lands during 1901 and 1902 by
counties, for assessment purposes.
Fixing the time for holding
court in the fourth judicial dis-
trict.
To prevent droves, herds or
flocks of animals from trespassing
upon private lands and waters.
Extending the provisions of
section 19, chapter 22, of the ses-
sion laws of 1899, to cities and
towns.
An act to amend section 3910
of the Compiled Laws of 1897. It
prodides the following addition
to the section named: "Provided,
that any railroad corporation
whose railroad shall have been or
may hereafter be constructed to a
connection with the railroad or
railroads of one or more corpora-
tions, either or through inter-
mediate railroads, may make ex-
clusive contracts or arrangements
with such other corporation or
corporations for the running of
through cars and trains; and for
the interchange, routing and
transportation of traffic over their
respective railroads, and all such
contracts or arrangements hereto-
fore entered into between such
corporations are hereby ratified,
taxation of building and loan as
1
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confirmed and declared valid.
This act shall take effect and be
in force from and after its pasShelton-Pay- ne Anns Company. sage."
An act authorizing cities and
towns to straighten streets and
sociations.
To prevent the killing of song
birds.
Relating to elections, providing
for the count of votes in legisla-
tive districts of more than one
county.
Authorizing a bond issue for
new buildings at the military
institute at Roswell, the interest
as well as the principal of the
bonds to be paid eventually from
revenues derived from the leasing
and sale of lands granted the
institute by act of Congress.
For the protection of elk, ante-
lope and deer.
Attaching Grant and Sierra
counties to Uona Ana and Otero
counties for district attorney pur-
poses.
Amending section 8, chapter 22,
of the session laws of 1899 regard-
ing exemptions from taxation.
For the protection of public
buildings and places of entertain-
ment, providing a penalty for de-
facing such places or disturbing
public gatherings.
To protect public health.
Amending sections 26 and 27
of chapter 22 of the session acts
of 1899, relating to delinquent
taxes.
The Springer educational bill.
Providing for a geological sur-
vey of New Mexico.
For the purpose of Tiling cases
for the supreme court.
Amending chapter 50 of the
alleys.
WJioIt'salc and Retail Fire Armes, Ammunition,
f Saddles, Harness and Leather Goods. . We make a
t Specialty of Fire Arms, Ammunition and StockSaddles. All mail orders given prompt Attention.
305 North Oregon St., El Paso Texas.
To enable counties to compro-
mise and refund their bonded in
debtedness, which is applicable
in particular to Santa Fe county.
Regarding the location of
-- w- v ' W houses of
Empowering incorporated mu
nicipalities to construct sewers.Krakauer, Zork & Floye,
HARDWARE, Arms, Ainmunition, Wagons !
To require the territorial insti
tutions to account for moneys re
creasing the minimum tax levy
ceived.
Requiring that public buildings
be insured.
for school purposes to 3 mills.
Amending section 260 of the
Compiled Laws of 1897, relating
to savings banks.
An act amending chapter 78 of
the session laws of New Mexico
For the licensing of dogs.
Prescribing procedure and prac
.mil y ami material, Agricultural implements,
Paints,-Va-rnislii'H- , etc.
Agents for Pain Wagons, Iiloal Windmills,
and Atlas Dynamite.. JJiiiinjr Supplies a Spe-
cialty.
EÍ Paso. Tex. and Chihuahua, Mex.
tice in the supreme and district
courts.
Providing an appropriation of of 1899, relating to the issuance
of bonds by municipalities.20,000 for a New Mexico exhibitCompiled Laws of 1897 relative at the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-
tion at St. Louis in 1903.1 to militia.For the filing of county offices
by appointment in case of vacan
Providing for the transaction
Providing for the issue of cer-
tificates of stock that have been
lost or destroyed.
An act for the condemnation of
lands for capítol ground purposes'.
An act amending section 1556
BROWNE & MANZANARES (0.
flpdso, Tews.
of business by lire insurance com
panies.cies giving the governor of the
territory the authority to fill such
vacancies by appointment.
General Funston left Manila a
few days since with ninety three
men to capture Aguinaldo. He
took ten American soldiers and
eighty-thre- e Maccabees. The
Maccabees pretended to have the
Americans as prisoners and thus
were permitted to visit Aguinal-do'- s
camp. Aguinaldo is in good
health and takes his capture as a
matter of no great concern. He
is in jail at Manila.
m m
Antonio Rogers of the Gilson
ranch, Arizona, at a private trial.
recently, tied the world's steer
tying record. He did the work'
in 23 seconds. Clay McConnigle
who won in the contest at El
Paso during the carnival, .'tied
three steers in one minute and
46 seconds, a record mark.
The senatorial dead lock in
Nebraska was broken March 28,
by the election of J. II, Willard of
Omaha, for the long term, and
Gov. Chas. H. Deitrich for the
short term. l!oth are bankers
and neither have been prominent
in politics until recently.
To enlarge the boundaries of
of the Compiled Laws of 1897 reMcKinley county.Concerning the method of pro House substitute for council
cedure and administrations of bill No. 95, the appropriation bill.
Relative to the salaries of the
Wholesale Grocers,
Wagons and Agricultural
Implements, JTCorniick
Rakes and Harvesters.
judges of the territorial supreme
court.
An act to provide for additional
garding race distinctions in the
public schools.
An act to establish the legal
method of measuring hay.
To prevent larceny of livestock.
An act to provide for the pay-
ment of approved indebtedness of
counties.
An act for .the protection of
game birds.
An act to require probate clerks
to furnish bond.
Amending .sections 3108 and
buildings at the territorial insane
asylum.
estates, and providing methods of
appeal from probate courts to the
district courts.
Referring to the inspection of
cattle, etc.
Regulating the practice of med-
icine and providing for a terri-
torial board of health.
Relating to assessments for the
purposes of taxation and for other
purposes.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR An act authorizing the issue of
Woo Hides j and fiE bonds to the amount of $25,000for new buildings at the NewMexico College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts at Mesilla
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Uivoa tUJtef at once.
We are going to close out our entire Stock
of Goods. So come and secure some of the
Bargains we are offering now for cash.
BaUrad at PottoBlca, Kbit Oftk. N. M., M
aoond-cla- m U matter.
Space does not permit us to give prices
Come and see what we are doing.5. M.Wharton, Editor and Prop'r. Mat COLD 'N HEADBesla and Prnucta the Membrane. Restore th
Beu sea of Tut and Bmnll. Large Size, SO centi at
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ELY BBOTHJUtS, M Warren Street, New York.
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Is Soon Told.
We are giving you more
Value, and better good
for the money, than any
Japanese laborers are now em PITFALL8 IN EL PASO.
"There goes a cocaine wreck"
said a druggist last evening,
Tesms op Subscription:
One Year(in advance) $1.50
Six Month, .. 1.00
Three Months " 75
THURSDAY APRIL 4, 1901.
LET US DO SOMETHING.
ployed in the Gallup coal mines.
The mines are operated by the pointing out to a News reporterColorado Fuel and Iron Co., and
"Twoa man who was passing
years ago," continued the drug- -the employment of the Japs in-
stead of Americans, simply shows
Manila, March 27. General
MacAarthur has approved the
sentence of the military commis-
sion which tried the leader of a
Philippine secret society known
as Mando-Ducat-s, who murdered
Quisibbing, native president of
the town of Calamba on Bay lake,
and took his head to' the head-
quarters of the insurgent general,
Calles, of that district. Five ring
What is the matter with the
business men of the town getting
together on a plan to handle the
that corporations, throw patriot-
ism into the winds when it comes
to business. Protection for labor
is all right, if it will protect, but
gist, "that fellow was only a mor-
phine fiend and was fat and dress-
ed well. But he took the cocaine
and is now a physical and mental
wreck. His arms and legs are a
mass of sores made by hypodermic
coal lands around us with the
it only serves to protect the opr
view of getting the Rock Island
to help us in developing the de-
posits, and thus add business and
other Store in town
Are You Taking
Advantage of our Cut
injections of the drug. He is as
crazy as any inmate of an insane
erators, and they get the cheap-
est labor obtainable. The operat-
or gets the protection and the
leaders of the Mando-Duca- ts were
sentenced to be hanged at Calam-
ba on April 5, one to imprison
population to the community? It
aborer takes what he can get.would be a matter of little mo-
ment to the Rock Island to build
asylum. Cocaine paralyzes the
brain and wrecks the nervous sys
a joad of 5 or 6 miles length to tem. I positively refuse to sell
ment for life and four toimpris'
onment for twenty years.
A Chicago company is prepar
A recent discovery of copper in
eacock canon, in Union county, Prices? If Not, Why Not?the coal fields here, if it is shown
them that it is a business proposi
the drug to anyone except on a
physician's prescription and evenyields ore worth $156 per ton. ing to make a large irrigatingThe vein carries gold and silvertion. Now who is it in White
Oaks that doubts for a minute
that this can be done? Or that
besides the copper. The mine is
then I would not sell it to one of
those fiends. It is strange that
the use of cocaine has the effectowned by Colorado Springs peo
the Rock Island would not build ple who are pushing development.
canal to use the waters of the
Animas river to irrigate lands in
San Juan county. Several thous-
and acres of fine fruit lands will
be opened for settlement under
this canal.
of deforming the body and caus' Tin Mer(,H,(l,ing its victims to indulge in allCol. Meadows, Supt. of the
Military Institute at Roswell, re kinds of contortions as they walk. "
Officers who have had occasion
when so assured? Let us not wait
always for the. other fellow to do
something, but on the other hand
get at it and do something for
ourselves. Who will start the
signed on account of his health,
to watch the opium joints in ElThe gang is turned down in El
Paso. Hammett is mayor by a
good round majority.
and Prof. Wilson was elected to
the position by the Board of Re-
gents. Prof. Wilson has been
associated with Col. Meadows sev
ball
Paso say that the crime of opium
smoking is on the increase. A
few nights ago a visitor who
spent the winter in the city was
out slumming and visited two hop
IF We COULD SHIP IT.
eral years as a teacher in the
school.
Wells was elected by a majority
of 10,000.
If we could get a rate to ship
our coal out of the district, White
W. A. IRVIN & COMPANY,
ESTABLISHED IN 1881.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Druggists fc stationers,
PAINTS, oils and WINDOW glass.
El Paso, Texas.
joints. In one of them he found
Oaks would double in population two young American girls lying
in 12 months. Why can't some' on couches and under the influ
thing be done to enable us to sell
coal to the Rock Island when
their line is in operation? There
ence of the drug. One of the girls
did not appear to be over 16 years
of age and had quite an attractive
RANCH FOR SALE
(5) Two miles from White Oaks. Good
(J) House, Well, Windmill and Pasture.
is an excellent demand tor our
coal if there was any possible way
of getting it to market. Recent f Nagley, Lyons & McBean s
explorations have demonstrated Inquire of Frank Crumb,
White Oaks, New flex.that greater quantities of coal
exist here than even our own coal
r
tt
J. E. Nagley, Branch House .
T. C. Lyons, J 1 . Alamogordo, ' ',
; C. E. McBean. v($ h. New Mexico. ;owners ever dreamed
of, Coal
face. Her companion looked to
be 19 or 20 years old. It is said
that these girls were first intro-
duced about two months ago to
"hit the pipe" for a lark, but
they are rapidly becoming con-
firmed opium fiends. An
speaking to a News man
about the "hop joints," said:
"Every father and husband in
El Paso should be interested in
having these joints suppressed,
for more than one married woman
has visited them for fun and tried
the pipe and they are a menace
to every girl and boy in the city
8CHELERVILLE AND VIOINITY.
exists for a distance of 15 miles
right around the bases of Carrizo
and Patos Mountains, that may
FEAR OF THE DEAD.
Fear of the dead is instinctive Correnpondcne., I FUNERAL DIRECTORS & EMBALMERS. $
Farluri 305 El 1'aso St. Telephone 197.W. A. Mclver and his companyin man. There is no doubt aboutbe worked almost from the sur
face. that. I do not profess to be able are working about 40 men on the
Turkey Creek mines recently pur-
chased by them, clearing off a site
to enter into the exact reasons for
that fear; whether it be that man
for a saw mill which will be erec-
ted to cut lumber and mining tim-
bers. The company is workiner
instinctively recoils for contem-
plation of the fallen temple alone
or what not, it is sufficient that
El Paso is te in the ar-
rangements to have the presidents
of the republics of United States
and Mexico to meet each other on
the international bridge at El
Paso on the arrival of President
WHOLES Alt TTTT
whose llparents allow them to AND RETAILDEALERS INmten men on the Homestake here atthe fear exists.
Schelerville, in drifting from andNeither is this instinctive fear promenade the streets late atnights. There are husbands whb
would be shocked to learn thatMcKinley to that
city en route to of the dead confined to man. I timbering shaft and will begin at
once to sink 200 ft. on the lead.
Drugs, Books, Stationery,
Toilet Preporations, Etc.
Special attention given to Mail Orders. El Paso, Tex.
California on his Western tour of owned a horse once that could their wives pay occasional visitsthe states. Nogal will soon be "The Minnever be driven past a dead horse.
The animal exhibited all the to these joints." El Taso News.
signs of true fear.A mine was discovered under SLEPT WITH CORPSE.
Chas. Hynes, a painter workFear coupled with shock can
ing town , with the Kio Alto
working, the Helen Rae and the
Iowa & New Mexico Co. on Tur-
key Creek working. Also the
Chicago Mining & Tunnel Co.
the palace of the Czar of Russia,
Many plots have been laid to as 5ing for the Tuttle Paint and Glassproduce insanity. I do not think
company, was found dead in hissassinate him, and the constant that the reason ot a normal man
would be unseated if he were Tuttle Paint and Glass Co- .-
FRAHINa and MATTINO PICTURES In th. LATE5T MANNER.fear of death, has affected his are negotiating for a large blockof patented ground near Nogal,
bed in room 8 at the Delaware
house this morning. Justice
Spencer was promptly notified
mind. The Anarchists are be- locked up alone with a corpse for
many hours, though a personcoming more agressive and many
and held an inquest and foundwith weak nerves certainly mightstudents of the Universities are
and when purchase is concluded
they intend to immediately begin
work on a big vein of gold and
copper ore.
Johnson's floor wash for Dining Koom floors.
Johnson's floor powder for ball room floors.
We are Jobbers for West Texas and state
of Chihuahua jor PRATT & LAMUKRT.S
be so affected. If a man dis that the deceased came to his
death from natural causes.
rebelling against the government
One student was hung and a hun-
dred forced into the army to pre
covered that his sweetheart had
died suddenly while alone with At the invitation of the deW. A. Mclvers and S. S. Doak Varnishes.
ceased Chas. Hynes was roominghim, the shock might render himvent them from further spreading have purchased some rich placer
ground near Nogal.insane.the disaffection. --Tuttle Paint and Glass Co.
San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas.Even to those most familiar E. J. Mclvers, a well known
with death and dead bodies thereHOW TO BECOME 8TRONG.
with him temporarily. Yesterday
Oliver complained of being unwell
and did not work. Late in the
afternoon Hynes looked for him
to go to supper, but could not find
Cripple Creek mining man, is now
on Turkey Creek, assisting W. A.is something awe inspiring about
a corpse, and no man's nerves are
To several young boys who
called on Robert Fitzsinimons to
get his advice how to become big proof against a fright. I remeni'
Mclvers in developing the com-
pany's mines. -
F. W. Smith has returned from
a winter's visit back in old Mis
ber once, when I was alone in theand stout, the prize fighter asked
him. At 10:30 o'clock Hynes
went to the room to retire and
found Oliver in bed and apparent-
ly sound asleep. Thinking his
dissecting room at night, the"Do you smoke cigarettes?" and Three Rivers Store,hand of the subject upon which Iall answered "Yes." He then GRAIN AND FLOURIN CAR LOTS.souri.
was engaged became loosened.gave them a lecture on cigarette Ralph Doak is on Turkey Creek
I did not notice what had happen
room mate had been out drinking
Hynes went to bed without at-
tempting to arouse him.
smoking, telling them that every with the Iowa & New Mexico Co.
ed. Suddenly the arm of the subtime they smoke a cigarette they
cut a day off their life. Here are
General Merchandise, Country Produce, Hay
and Grain. Highest Prices paid for Hides,
Pelts, Etc. Standard Liquors & Fine Cigars.
M. A. WHARTON, Prop.
JOHN C. WHARTON. MGR.
Gaylord & Brack are working
a crew of men on the Ibex mineject swung arround, and the hand
struck the side of my face. Yearsa few pointers of his lecture
Between 3 and 4 o'clock this
morning something, doubtless the
contact of the cold body of the
and are meeting with good results,
of training on immunity from Geo. Dillard is down in Texas
on a visit, and will return soon, sosuperstition vanished in the jump
"Suppose you smoke a pack of
cigarettes a day. That does not
seem many to a fiend. But if you
will figure it up you will find that
rumor says with a better-hal- f.that I gave. Dr. John D. (Juack
enbos in New York World.
dead man caused Hynes to awake
with a start. He listened to see
if Oliver was breathing, found
that he was not and bolting out
of the bed went to the Atlanta
you can drop about ten days off On February 21, Toribio Huer
ta killed an unknown man atyour life by smoking a pack Bubonic plague, "The Black
Death," is attacking the Englishcigarettes a day for every two house and told Fred Eiky he beCatnbray station in Dona Ana
county, and robbed the corpse of lieved Oliver was dead.soldiers at Cape Town, in Southmonths you live. You don't let
it worry much now because you Africa. The plague may route "Come to bed and go to sleep;$34. He was tried at Las Cruces
the other day and convicted ofthe British even if the Boers canare smoking the cigarettes at
this end of your life while the
mat leuow is only lull ot mor-
phine" said Eikyj and so Hynesnot.
There May be Other Refrig-
erators as Good, but Hone
Better.
The Alaska has been the leader
of all Refrigerators for 20 years
in (Juality Finish and Price.
For Sale Only by
T. H. Sprinoek,
Furniture Carpets Crockery
216 San Antonio St., El Paso.
KEEP COOL
by Using
the Alaska
Refrigerator.
murder in first degree, which car
ries with it the death penalty. went to bed with Eiky.
This morning between 6 andMrs. Julia Duplice of Chippawa
days are dropping off at the other
eml. Danger loses its terrors
when it's a long way off. But
you must remember you cannot
General Funston has been o clock llynes return to his room
to discover that Oliver was dead.
Falls, Wis., is 102 years old and
enjoys good health. She has four
daughters; and spends her time
promoted to the degree of Brig The man probably died aboutstay young all your life. And adicr General of the U. S. Army midnight and was dead when
visiting among her children andthe time when cigarettes hurt for his service to the country in Hynes awoke during the night
you most is when you are young. grand children. and leJt the room. fcll'aio News.the capture of Aguinaldo.
I BIDS FORÍ BUSINESS. ! i Mltffli (IWlTo get 12 or 15 bead of First-clas- s milk cowst OF LOCAL tI INTEREST, iMILL RUN ABOUT FINISHED.The South Homestake miningforce has been laid off, and the
test mill run will be completed in
a few days. The holders of the
bond and option for the purchase
of the propertj are presumably
satisfied with the results, and it
i expected that pending negotia-
tions for the purchase will be soon
concluded.
C at a bargain. These cows are mostly Jerseys,
t the best butter makers in the world About
the same, number of young stock ""V
Two full blood Jersey bulls 1 and 4 year-old- s
f Will sell for cash or eoats. ' Por Particulars
t inquire of Isaac Ellis, Lincoln, N. M.J
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Imported and Domestic Wines, L,iquors
and Cigars.
Wit). Lemp's Keg Beer Pabst's Bottle Beer
Billiard, Pool and Club Rooms. SsS
t PERSONAL X
1 MENTION. I
S. J. Grumbles was in the city
for ranch supplies yesterday.
Dr. M. G. Paden who was very
ill a few days since, is able again
to look after his patients.
Mrs. Manuel Sisneros came
over from Lincoln last Thursday
on a visit to friends in White
Oaks.
Mr. S. C. Wiener, Chairman of
the Board of Commissioners, left
Saturday to attend April term of
court.
Mr. J. B. Collier, Justice of the
Peace, who was .laid up with a
severe attack of La Grippe, is
around again.
Mr. J. H. O'Reilly of Albuquer-
que, spent several days recently
talking life insurance to the peo-
ple of White Oaks.
John W. Owen returned from
the Gallo country last Friday,
and left Sunday for Capitán and
Lincoln on official business.
John A Haley, deputy assessor
for this end of the county is now
interviewing the taxpayer on the
value of his earthly possessions.
Mr. W. B. Whitmire has gone
to the Oscura Copper camp to do
assessment work on property
owned by himself, John A. Haley
and S. M. Wharton.
Sidney M. Parker has the agen-
cy for the Mutual Life Insurance
company of New York. You don't
need to wait for the traveling
agent now if you have business
with this company.
Geo. L. Ulrick returned home
last Thursday after an absence of
ten days in the country where he
went to look after various mining
matters and other interests with
which he is connected.
Peter E. Lacey, and family
left this morning for San Antonio
A
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BROS.
Contractors for all kinds
Hauling etc. Prompt
to all orders. Prices
IS SOLICITED.
&
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Freighters and
of Team work,
attention given
Reasonable
YOUR TRADE
?
Y Fine
Whiskies and?
? Five Cents a
J Attached. We
49
. Best and4Í
49 tÚo Best
49
49 WAY,
49
Wines, 0Oa,
Cigars. Beer
Glass. Club Rooms
keep none but the
Purest Goods. )
0. I BUILDING
J. K. BISHOP, D.D.S.
-
m
DENTIST,
Office apposite Taliaferro's Store.
WILL VISIT CAPITAN
AND LIN COLNONCE
EACH MONTH.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
m
ft t 444444
GODFREY HUGHES A CO.
CUSTOM ASSAY OFFICE
111 San Francisco Street
EL PASO, . TEXAS.
We act as Agents for Shippers to Smelter
Control and Umpire Work a Specialty
We are prepared to handle oros from a hand
sample to five-to- n lots, as we hare the
LAHGEST crushing' power plant of
any assay office in the Southwest.
NICK NEISIUS
49 Expert
Taxidermist.
9
9
Deer, Antelope and
9 Mountain Sheep heads
9 mounted true to na-
ture.9 All kinds of furs9
9 tanned and lined in
9 latest styles. Agents
9
9 wanted for Badger
9 Tanning Fluid
9 6io San Antonio St.
9
9 EL PASO, TEX.
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY NEW MEXICO.
FEDERAL.
Pedro Pírea Delegate to Congress
M. A. Otero UoTernor
Geo. II. Wallace Seeretary
W. J. Hills Chief Jostico
J. Ornmpaokor
r . H. fitrki'r
John H. McFie.. Aducíate J.aticr
D.H. MtMilltin..
Qulmbr Vance.... Surveyor GeneralL-
-
'N.,, P11itnr lntitrimi K Avnnn.W. B.Chlldera.... U.S. District Attorney
G. M.Forsker U.S. Marshal
M. It. Otero Register Land Office, Santa Fe
E. F. Hubart.... Receiver Land Office. Santa Fe
TERRITORIAL.
E.L. Bnrtlctt Solicitor General
B.C. Unrtuer District Attorney, 8nta FoL. Eramett LibrarianJose D. Sena Clurk of Supreme Court
H. O. Brusnra.... Superintendent Penitentiary
W. H. Whlteman Adjutant General
J. H. Vanhn Treasurer
M. C. delinca 8apt. Public Instruction
L. U. Ortis Territorial Auditor
U. S. LAND COURT.
Joseph B. Head Chief Justice
Wilbnr F. Stone 1
Thomas C. Fuller ! . ....Willium M. Murray f '"ocíale JusticesHenry C. Sluss J
Matthew C. Reynolds U. 8. Attorney
W. II. Pope Assistant U. 8. Attorney
LINCOLN COUNTY.
Luciano Trnjillo Probate Judire
Vw- - A".1,1" ". Probate Clerk
"oniBiua HheriffPorfirio ( haves AsewrHenrv Lull T. ....... t, 'n...L. H. RudisilJe ', Bchool Hunt.
OOUNTV COMMISSIONF.US.
1st DiVtrift sipio Halasnr2nd District . H IV a;u... m..i
3rd District fcd.C. Ptlnt(.n
THE EAGLE'S CLUBBING RATES.
To subscribers paying one year
in advance for the Eaglk the fol-
lowing clubbing rates are offered:
Eaoli .ndTbric World.... 2.li0
" " St. Lorn. Republic ;.00
" InduHtrinl lUoord JI.25
" " Miof. Rod MinemU $2,M
" Daily Mining Becord.... U 00
' ('ofmoiiolitHn $iio
This offer applies to old sub
scribers renewing their subscrip-
tion to the Eaglk and paying
one year in advance; also to new
subscribers paying one year in
advance.
The regular subscription to
these papers is largely in excess
of the clubbing rate given above,
and any one desiring to secure
two papers (the Eaglk and any
one of the others named') for a
little more than the price of onej
should take advantage of this
liberal offer.
The recent attack of La Grippe
seems to have exhausted its force,
as all those attacked are conval-
escent.
Oil has been struck in a well
nine miles south of Cawker City,
Kansas. The indications are that
it is a strong flow.
The new concentrating mill of
tlic Lopper Hill Mining Co., Rio
Arriba county, was burned last
week. Loss $75,0U0. No
Eyes Tested Free. J. B.
Collier, Optician.
O. K. Building and Lumber Co,
Agents for Alfred Peats & Co's.
WALL PAPER.
New goods arriving daily, see
our new Summer Hats we just un-
packed. Ziegler Bros.
Wanted: A first class Gard-
ener. Apply to Sam Wells, Post-offic- e,
White Oaks, N. M.
If you need a good carpet call
at the postoffice store and see
samples and get prices. Jno. A.
Brown.
Try a pair of our new U. S.
$2.50 Ladies Shoes we just receiv
ed, every pair garanteed to wear,
Ziegler Bros.
Have you seen those new Nov-
elty Dress Goods, in fancy Wors
teds and Cotton Goods Ziegler
Bros just received?
For a pretty Easter Dress, you
cannot get anything nicer, than
one of those pretty Voulards
Ziegler Bros, just received.
"WE STILL HAVE BARGAINS."
In Shoes, Groceries, Tin Ware,
Glass Ware, Hard Ware and No-
tions. Also a good "Set of Store
Fixtures for sale. Collier.
Hats! Hats!! Hats!!!
We have everthing desirable in
headwear, from a plain Ladies'
Sailor Hat to a fine French Pat-
tern Hat, also a full line of Chil-
dren and Misses' Hats. New
stock of Men and Boys' Hats also
just arrived. Ziegler Bros.
Church Director.
Services at Methodist Church.
Sabbath-Schoo- l, Sun., 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, " 11:00 a. m.
Afternoon meeting " 3:00 p. m.
Preaching, " 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:00 p. m.
Ladies' H. M. S. Fri. 3:00 p. m.
Y. P. meeting, " 7:00 p. m.
All are cordially invited.
L. L. Gladnky, Pastor.
Sunday Schoofat lOo'clocka.m.
Preaching 1st. and 3rd. Sunday
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Young People's Union 6:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Tuesday 7:30
p. m.
J. F. Wood, Pastor.
PLYMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH.
Preaching services, Sunday, 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Christian Endeavor meeting
Sundays, 2. p. m. Prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday evening, 7:30;
Ladies' Aid Society, 1st. Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30.
Henry G. Miller, Ph. D.,
Pastor.
TWICE-A-WEE- K REPUBLIC.
Every Monday and Thursday a
newspaper as good as a maga
zineand better, for it contains
the latest by telegraph as well as
interesting stories is sent to the
subscriber of the Twice-a-Woo- k
Republic which is only $1 a year.
The man who reads this paper
knows all about affairs political,
domestic and foreign events; is
posted about the markets and
commercial matters generally.
lhe woman who reads th Re
public gathers a bit of informa
tion about household affairs and
late fashions and recreation in
the stories that come under both
the headings of fact and fiction.
There is gossip about new books
and a dozen other topics of es-
pecial interest to the wide-a-wa- ke
man or woman.
HOTEL OZANNE.
J. J. Justiss, J. H. Lightfoot.
Capitán; II. B. Ferguson, J. H. jO'Rielly, Albuquerque; Mrs. Man
uel bisneros, Lincoln; W. C. Mc
Donald, Pete Johnson. Carrizozo;
Lumb Byfield. Notral: Frank
Traverscy, W. B. Henwood. Ala- -
mogordo; E. B. Fatman, El Paso;
G. P. Jones, Kansas Citv; Dan
Griffin, R. K. camp; C. B. Wil- -
lam, koswcii; J. A. McGuire,
2. A. Duke, Shawnee. O.T.: J.R.
Clark, Schelerville; Sam McFad-de- n,
Jicarilla; Alvah G recti.
nglcj Sam W. Post, Denver.
& LUMBER CO if
Contractors and Builders. Ü
All kinds of Building Material kept on hand
House. Sign and Buggy Painting.!;
Plans and Estimates for all kinds of Buildings. !
Call and be convinced. Shop and Yard on Livingston Are. ' ;
IN THE OSCURAS.
W. B. Whitmire returned yes-
terday from a trip to the Oscura
Copper camp. He has a group
of claims in the district, all of
which have advanced in value,
since the locating of a leaching
plant near them. The surveys
for the plant site are being made
and materials and machinery are
arriving on the grounds daily.
Oscura will be a busy camp this
summer.
Under the new law passed by
the 34th legislature it is possible
for us to have a city govern-
ment. Just as well have it, as it
will put the city in shape to do
something in the way of public
improvements.
Gus Collier, who is attending
the commercial department of the
University of New Mexico, is at
home to spend spring vacation,
(iuss tells us that the newspaper
report concerning the death of
Mr. and Mrs. Iloppi.ig's little
daughter, was not correct, in that,
the report stated that she climb-
ed on a chair, instead of as were
the facts, she climbed upon the
sink in one corner of the kitchen,
and secured the bottle of poison
among eighteen other bottles
which sat in the same corner.
The child had probably played
with all the bottles, and only
happened to taste the poison one,
which sat in the very corner of
the shelf behind the others.
A RECORD,
".'If-- -I T.Td a wcu oí 0.W ieet lor the rai
road company, in Anch Gulch
making the third deep well he
lias put down during the past
few months. Mr. Lane has been
engaged in this business for the
past 15 years, and when all the
rest give it up he never fails to
put a hole into the earth and
find the water if any is there. He
put down a well 548 ft. for the
Carrizozo Cattle Ranch company
across the Mai Pais, a few
months ago and from there took
charge of the American Placer
company's big drill at Jicarilla
and sunk 420 It., securing a 180
gallon flow to the minute. The
well is now being used by the rail
road people who have put up a
5,000 gallon tank on the site.
Mr. Lane is now in the employ
ol the rail road cbmpany, and will
sink his next well on the line out
several miles from Carrizozo. He
lias steam power and good ma-
chinery and last but not least the
energy to make it go.
FROM ANGUS.
(Ilonlto Valloj Itemi.)
rrroipondi'rv.
Mr. George has just closed his
Bchool with an exhibition; he has
given general satisfaction as a
teacher.
J. M. Kicecame down iron Par-
sons Saturday accompanied by
hi daughter on their way to La
Luz where he expects to take the
train for Chicago. He proposes
torelurn about the 20th with
Rome of the parties that are ed
in his enterprise.
It inowed most of the time dur-
ing Sunday and Monday and
there might have been as much
as a lour or five inch fall but
...v.iu mj.irujr, sugar snow as
tt is called in Vermont
Th month of March has been
ciol md none of the trees have
Hoorjcd yet, none of the buds arcinjnrtd. It is often that fruit is
lilledduring the winter in thesepars as in the east. There has
not Doe n t.o much wtr in tti
rciiiKi lor.vears as now. Poor
project fofl crops as the workers
areHl employed in the mines or
cwhv rail1 road works.
HOTELZEIGER.
tL ruso. Tcxns.European Plan. Buffet and Restaurant.
Texas, Mr. Lacey 's old home, where
they intend to reside permanently,
The family have many friends
in White Oaks who will regret to
lose them as neighbors.
Plymouth Chukch: Rev. H.G
Mii.lek, pastor. For Easter Sun
. .J ! -uay services a nne Musical pro
gram has been arranged for both
morning and evening services
Tf ii ne new me is to be expressed
in instrumental music, song and
flowers. Subject of sermon in the
morning, "Death's Conqueror;"
at night, "Love's Messages.'
The Lord's supper will be cele
brated in connection with the
morning service.
LETTER LIST.
Letters remaining uncalled for
in the White Oaks Post Office
April 1st., 1901.
Mr. Geo. Gray, Wallace Cox,
M. Findley, Mr. Walter Evans, 2
A. C. Goodin, Fannie Smith,
A. r . Bryam, Mrs. F. M. Talley,
T.T.Osby, William T.IIendricks 2
W. H. Lenox, Camilio Martinez,
Ji. JJ. i uckett, Lawrence Ligon,
Elbert King, E. M. McllRoy,
iuon u. Uuieeo.
Very Respectfully,
John A. Bkown.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
lo the heirs of Thomas C.
Johns, The Apex Gold Mining
Company, a corporation and all
other claimants:
You are hereby notified that
have made the original expendi-
ture required by the mining laws
of the United States and the Tcr- -
.
.kvij ui new lucxiiro, an nave
causen the necessary labor to be
performed on the "Compromise
Lode" mining claim, situated in
White Oaks Mining District,' in
Lincoln Count', New Mexico, for
the year 1900.
xnat unless within the time
'. I 4picsLriDua oy law you pay, or
cause to be paid, your proportion
of the said expenditure for the
year 1901, your interest in said
"Compromise Lode" mining claim
will be forfeited to me. This
April 1, 1901.
Jones Taliafkrro,
tf
County Commissioners arc in
btssion at Lincoln this week
POKE'S DANDRUFF
"P.UREUWILL HURE
Dandruff and Stop
Falling Hair. For Sale
by Schofield, the
Barber, White Oaks Ave.
PAUL MAYER
Livery
feed and
Sale Stable.
Good Stock and Rigs.
wniu uaK A venae.
RELIABLE ASSAYS.
Gold f rfJICIuld.and Hllr.r. I .ft,Lead &iiUuld, ailr'r.oopp'r I.50
g Bampie oy nan receive prompt atUntloa
Rich Ores and Bullion Bought.
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
U'Jfl Idtb Ht., D.mer, Colo.
V- - V- -- --S i - , --
E. E. BURLINGAME A CO.,
ASSAY OmCE-ST- BRr
RalablUbrd
,.. ...
la Colorad.,1166. temple a by mail or
wm nrriTi proaiTii ana ceretul attr.iioa
Kflin Axnrar Huiiinn
NTEREJT h Mt dliphred la th.of
.molulu. povdtra mditctettd bullet, la larf. calibre rifle..A 45 calibra bullet ml.hina anngrama tire. aback ta Uric (am. thai tb.m,u ean got alwar. b dtpeaded oa
e
M'1'11 Model I8DS Bepeatere hive
"r'" Buioaeieae aieei" oarreia. rorríV '"'"atloQ m. our aatal.a.Mailed lar i alampe.
Tmi Manun Fink anus Co.
new mavem, oonm.
Masai Catarrh quickly yield. 0 treat,
merit by Ely'g Crewn B.lm, which U gre.
ably aromatic It it r.oeiT.d through th.
noHtriU, elsannes and heala th whol. anr-iao- a
over which it diffuaeg its. If. UruggLU
ell tha 60o. aiza; Trial aiza by mail, 10
ecnta. Teat it and yon aro furo to continue
tba treatment
Announcement.To aooomraodata thoae who aro partialto the us of atomizara ia applying liquidaInto tha nasal paaaagoa for itarrhal trou-ble, lhe proprietors prepara Cream Balm laliquid form, which will le known at Ely'aLiquid Cream Halm. Trica Including thapraying tub ia 75 cent. Druggist or by
tnaiL The liquid form embodiea tha med-icinal proportion of tba solid preparation.
Photographer's envelopes for
sale at the Kaglc Office.
ww
...mi w.iiivh On Mieuiiiii
CoocMlritlM Testi ,w 1i,r)t,,;(r0'rr,,rfploU'
I7)6-I7J- I Lawr.a. St., U.aver7Xl.
' While Iew England toil yleldg ' A good woman who conducta
u.
50CIETY. nEBTimS.
Htxttr Lads No, e, K. si P.
Meets Thursday evening of
each week at Hewitt's hall.
Visiting "brothers cordially invit-
ed to attend,
S, M. Wharton; C, C,
E, G, F, Uebkick, K. of R, & S,
4 Important Gateways 4
IQakv- -
to Answer questions.""No Trouble
CANNON BALL
Oolien Rjil U4sfl Mo, 16. 1.0.0. F.
Meets Tuesday evening of each
week at Hewitt's hall at 8 o'clock.
Visiting brothers cordially invit
ed to attend.
Wm, M. Lank, N. G.
E. G, F. Uiíbkick, Secretary,
White Oak U4g No. 9, A, O. U. W.
Meets semi-monthl- y, first and
third Wednesdays, at 8 o'clock, at
Hewitt's hall. Visiting broth
ers cordially invited to attend.
A. Ridgkway, M. W,
, .'. J, J, McCoukt, Recorder,
Grand Army Kearney Post, Ne. .
Meets the first .Monday night in
each month at G. A. R, Hall.
Visiting comrades, cordially invit
ed,
,
Tjíko, W. ÍIeman, P, C,
John A, Bkowh, Adj't.
A GHEAT NEWSPAPER,
The Sunday edition of The St
Louis Republic i a marvel of
modem newspaper enterprise.
The organization of its new serv
jce is worlds ide, complete in
every department; in fact, su-
perior to that of any other news
paper.
The magazine "section is illus-
trated in daintily tinted colors
and splendid half-ton- e pictures
This section contains more high
tlass literary matter than any of
' théS monthly magazines. The
fashions illustrated in natura
;cp)ofs are especially valuable to
the'ladies,'v'
The colored comic section is
genuine laugh-make- r, The funny
cartoons are by the best artists
The humorous stories are high
class, by authors of national
equipped train leaves El Paso daily and
St, Louis without change, where direct connec-
tions for the North ánd East: also direct connections
or New Orleans for all points in the Southeast,
Pattern Pullman Batiet Sleepers
Elegant New Chair Cars Seats free
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throghout.
pamphlet, or other information, call on or
E. P. TURNER
A., Ü. P. & P. A.
Texas, Dallas, Texas.
; Sheet music, a high class, pop
grudjfiugljr its return for the care
and toil of the husKw sarlao.d'a bandman, out of
this st rutarle for
m&Bterr hare rtowti the determined
purpose, the strength to endure, the
power to appreciate, which have
helped to place her boys at the head
of great enterprises in very ntat in
the union, cays Gov. K. YV. Ilollins of
Kevr Hampshiro, in Success. Sound
minds in sound bodies are the prod-
ucts of these hill-to- p homes of ours.
The very mountains share their vigor,
their sanity, with the sons and daugh-
ters of the state, and the latter love to
the rugged penks which crown their
early homes. With these as an lnheri- -
tance, with the examples of thousands
of success-winne- rs for an incentive,
and with civilisation's highest honors
and richest emoluments as a possible,
reward for endeavor, there is small n
cause for fear that there will be any
failure of New England's greatest
crop for generations to come.
Rev. Cassius M. Roberta, according to
an exchange of that state, is one of
the wittiest and jolliest of divines in
Kansas, a man who believes that smil-
ing is a part of a Christian duty and
who persists in looking at the bright
side of things. Xeedle&s to say he
relishee a joke, even at his own ex-
pense. In years agone he studied law
and was admitted to the Roks county
m' and practiced for many years. It
was on a recent visit there he fell in
with a number of his former comrades,
and naturally they fell to talking over
old times. "Cassius," one of them
asked at Inst, "how did you ever come
to give up the law and enter the minis-
try?" "Well, boys," he answered, his
eyes twinkling, "1Í11 tell you. You
know I was a mighty poor lawyer and
had hard work to get along. I stood
it for a good muny yeurs and finally
came to the conclusion that it was a
good deal easier to preach than to prac-
tice."
Here's richness. The young women
Students attending Knglish history lec-
tures in the University of Chicago have
signed and submitted a protest against
the use of slang by Prof. Oliver J. n
Thatcher, lecturer. "Ah, there!" ex-
claimed the professor in one of his lec-
tures, "those kings did any old thing
they pleased. They had the bulge on
everybody:" And again: "Some whale
of a knight had a scrap, got a drop on
mug uiiu pui mm out or tne ring.
And the son had no kick coming; he
got the cash," This professor pun
scarcely be called n darling. In their
signed memorial to him the young ií
léarlf the names o'f The "members' of
your class, so ns to use them, and not
b compelled to designate whom you
mean by pointing your finger and
shouting: 'Hey, there!' 'You!' and
other such terms."
Train robberies have become so fre
iiuent in the west that one railroad, the
Oregon Railroad and Navigation com.
pony, regards an investment in blood- -
hounds advisable. A little of puppies
has been distributed among the ngents
along the line, with instructions to j
rear them for the sole purpose of
The dogs are said to be of
the best breed. They came from the
Idaho penitentiary, where their parents
have been employed for years in hunt- -
ing escaped convicts. It is believed by
the railroad ofticials that knowledge of
the fact that the company has the dogs
will deter train robbers through the
fear of certain capture.
'
k society is being organired by Df,
A. J. Austen Kelly, of llrooklyn, for the
purpose of establishing colonies for
consumptives in northern New York,
Something like 5.00U acres of laud have
been bought in the foothills of the Ad- -
irtmdacks. The purpose is to establish,
a number of small farms, each with its.
own house, and the patients will be
given light work out of doors when the
wcatbr is favorable.
In many of the census returns from,
the rural districts of the south a largo
number of children tinder ten years of
age are recorded as farm laborers, and
tinder the proper headings it is stated
that they are so employed eight
months and attend school but two.
months in each year, The southern
housewives appear in the occupation
column as "does housework" and
'minds baby."
In a saloon fight in New York on
recent morning, one man received
proliably fatal wounds. When his as
sailant was captured and brought be,
fore him, says an exchange of that
city, ths wounded man declared; "No,
be didn't stab me st all," but the
other broke iu with; "Uure, I stabbed,
A Missouri weekly in a recent issue
had this paragraph l "We expected
to bare a death and marriage to pub-
lish this week, but a violent storm
prevented ths wedding and, the doc.
tor being sick himself, the patient reí
' covered, snd we ore accordingly cheat- -
cd out of both."
in the Vermont house of correction.
eaeaped the other evening snd led
off the bloodhound kept to trail fugi -
Th,y H"14 th to u
wuott. usr oy. .
üchool for young; folk was called oa
Volcarlt recently by' foud
minima, wLtBarred. brought her
daughter for instruction, relate a
Louisville paper. She had been at-
tending another school last year, and
the teacher found it necessary to ex- -
amine her in order to see exactly In
vfc.t c.l&Ks to place her. The exam-
ination wm most gratifying. The
child was bright, answered questions
corroctly afiA readily, and gratified
the teacher by her animation ami
sense. "Now, Mrs. ninnV," ah said
the ploa-itt- d and proud mamma,
"you have an uncommonly bright
girl; her arithmetical knowledge ia
phenomenal for her age, and I shall
place her in vulgar fraction at once."
"Never!" exclaimed the horrified
mamma. "I am raising my girl as
lady, and neither 'you nor anybody
shall place her in anything vulgar,
No." And she slung herself out of
the room in rage and horror, bearing
the pupil with her, and the teacher
only saved her reputation later on
by explaining what fche meant by vul-
gar fractions.
Little ha.s been said, and probably
as little thought, of the beneficent
work done by the railroads in aiding
and promoting the measures set on
foot for the relief of stricken Gl.
veston. Thousands of refugees from
that city received free transportation
to any part of the country, and im-
mense quantities of supplies were
rushed forward without charpo. Tiiin
ready response to the cry of human
needs characterized all thc.great rail-
way systems of the country, the ex-
press, telegraph and telephone com-
panies. The cash value of the serv-
ices thus rendered is as impossible
to estimate as the amount of human
suffering and misery they helped to
alleviate. . ,
A facetious paragraph-write- r sug-
gests that it will soon be necessary
for some one to start a daily geogra-
phy in order to keep tip with tlhe
changes going on in the world. He
might with us much justification have
said that we need a daily history, or
daily textbook in natural philoso-
phy, for the same reason. Kventa now
move so rapidly that any book of in-
formation gets out of date much
more quickly than at any other period
in the world's history. For tile pres.
howevcri u will bc the dailv ea--
son in geography rather than the
daily geography that will chiefly con-
cern the rising generation, .
.nj
In an article on the closing century
.nTAter-- i . Wwl''lítK"ríc cvhx tfyvx.
the widest conquest, it has been the
century also of the greatest tolera
tion, of the keenest human sympathy,
the most active helpfulness, in an era,
of action and of fiecdom, man has be.
come a brother to man as he never
became in eras of meditation And au- -'
thority. It ha peen the oentury of
heroic fact finding, the ceutury of the
emancipation of thought from mys-
tery and dogma, and of the yielding
pf precedent to experience."
Liliuokalani recently gave
evidence of graceful submission to the
inevitable. It was the occasion of her
sixty-secon- d birthday, and a lurga
numberof natives had gathered at her
home to pay their respecta. As the
hand struck up "The tar Spangled
Runner," the queen arose from her
heat and remained standing during
the playing, hut when the Hawaiian
national anthem was given she kept
her seat. It was her way of showing
the people that the national hymn of
the United States mus now be the
recognised one of Hawaii,
According to a local report Judge
Ferris, of Cincinnati, Is dissatisfied
wth the present summary methods o
converting aliens into adopted citizens,
lie says: "I'm going to nke this oera-mo- ny
more Impressive, The me ac?'
of swearing in these people m&kvs nq
impression on them, 1 shall procure an
American flag, qnd every male oandi
date for citizenship will have to knt
and kiss its folds. I want to make it'
one of the most important acts of their
lives. I want them to tingle down ta
their toes when thvy hear our nations)
airs." i
The aggregate investments of the
United States life insurance com-
panies exceed 11,200,000,000. This,
would suffice to pay the national debt,
and the debts of several states be-
sides; but it if more pleasing, sioW
how, to think of the private burvltii-s- ,
which, distributed widely and in oro.
parativrly small amounts, this t
fund will remove, Uncle Sam is Bo-
ther a widow nor an orphan,
..
The growth of grass that eomts'ln
long, mild, moderately rainy autumn)
is said to ! far more nutritious forcat-tl- e
than the spring grass. H Is richer,
It Is reported that Nebraska he
never raised so large a crop of limbs ;
as this year. Texas has its largest
crop (or eight years,
It Is s mean mas who will pay 4
eleetion bets with the e'(fare tl.
wr ff,TtB Wl by the escfjidstes. .
The game laws sre Uin' evedad b)
h w-
-t by sanding Wrds'hrouja m
W tu trse os.se,
Through-Train- s
El Paso and Capitán.
El Paso & Northeastern Railway Co.
FAST I
MOUNTAIN T'MB,
l'ram lea Tea Carriy.o.ii U:W a. in,
arrives álamngordo 12:20p .in.
F.I Paso $;M p. in.
Alamogordu, N, M.
v i
TT
TAKE a
THE
0w This handsomelyruns through to
are made
via Shreveport
Latest
For desriptive
address,
R. VV, CURTIS,
S. W. P.
El Paso,
The Pecos System.
The Pecos Valley
Northeastern
Railway Co.
CENTRAL TIME.
Train No. i leaves Pecos dully
1:.5 p. ni.., und tirrlves ni Curlnlmd
4:'A) p. in., leaves Carlsbad 4:4s p, m.
arrives Hoswcll "uiin. ni. leaves
ltoswcll 8:1(1 p. m., arrives Amurillo
4::) a. in. conneotlons with A, T, iV
H. y. ami K. V. It I). C. Kullwiiy,
Train No s leaves A ntui llln dully
!:MU it. in., arrives Hon i ll 2:011 p. in.
leaves Uoswcll 2:1)0 p. in., urrlvus.
farlsfiud t:ft p. in. Train ho. 6
leave f.'nrlshinl dally :'M u. m.,ar
rives Peeort 11:115 it. in., pmiiuictinir
Wlh Texas Jc I'uelllc liy.
UfSliTpiiiK csrs run iM'twcon Huh-we- ll
uni Aniuriliu (H TiuiiiS No.
lundl.Ll
States r'rcin Lincoln, White Oaks
and Not-u- leave Uoswcll at 7 a. in.
daily exerpl SiiiMlay,
For Io-.- t rate, inforuiatlini rriaril,
luir lliu eouutiy's resoinees". piiee
ol liiLil.", or any other mallei i of
inli reHl to the piilille, (t to
li. W. Maiitinkki.i,, 1).!!. Nitiioi.H.í. 1'. ti 1'. Agent, Den. Mirr,
R05WELL, NI3W MHX'CO.
AUUIVAL AND UEI'AKTt'KE UK HAILS.
Dally, fcnt.Sundays.!
Eastern mail from El Taso ar-
rives ')&) p. m.
Eastern mail for El l'aso
closes at 7;00 a, n,
Southern mail via Nogal, Gray,
Lincoln and Kuswell, arrives 1 ;U0
p. m., closes 3:50 p. m.
Jicarilla mail departs Tuesdays
and Fridnys, 7:00 a. in. Arrives
3:30. p. in.
Richardson mail arrives Mon-
days , Wednesdays, and Fridays
at 12 m, Departs same days at 1
p. m.
Sunday hours- - from 7 a, in, to
8:30 a. in,
31. II. Wrlitt for lrug and Hooka. Or.
ilori promptly filled, r. I'uiu 1a,
TIME TABUE NO,
Train leaves Kl Paso 10::K) n. in.
arrives AlainiiKordo 2:115 p. in.
'i (.:rrhoz4 6;25 p.) i.
DAILY tXOEpT SUNDAY,
STAGE CONNECTIONS,
At Tularosui For the Mescalerp Indian Agency & San An-
dres Miniofi Region,
At Carri.o.a: For White Oaks, Jicarilla. Gallinas and sur-
rounding country.
At Walnut! For Nogal.
At Capitán: For Fort Stanton Sanitarium, Lincoln, Kichard-so- n,
Ruidoso and Jionito country,
Fof information of any kind regarding thg railroad, or the
country ttdjacent thereto call on pr write to
A. S. ÜREIO,
(rn, Su'- - & Traille ringr.
' MJar song", Is furnished free every
Sunday in The Republic,
The price of The Sunday Re
public by mail one year is $2.00,
For salo by all news dealers.
AGENTS WANTED: German
Electric Russor Hone. Guaran-
teed equal to the best hone made.
Can use water, oil or lather. Will
last a lifetime. Each hone packed
in neat cardboard case. Every
one perfect. Just the thing for
private use. Price 75cts. We
want an agent in each township
to whom exclusive sale will be
given. Write for sample and
agents outfit, sent by mail. A
money coiner. Address, Marsh
Mfg. Co., No. 542 West Lake St.,
Chicago,
THE NEW YORK WORLD
THHICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.
As good to You as a Dully and You Oct it at
tha Price of a Weekly.
The presidential campaign is
pver but the world goes on just
the sume and it is full, of news.
To learn this news, just as it is
promptly and impartially-a- ll
that you have to do is to look into
he columns of the 1 hrice-a-- V eek
Edition of The New York Wo'.rd
which comes to the subscriber 15
times a year.
The Tliriee-a-Wee- k World's
regular subscription pricu is $1.
per year. We offer you World and
the Eaoi.k one year for i?2, cash
in advance. The regular sub
scriplion price of the two papers
together is $3.50,
TO THE DEAF,
A rich lady cured of her Deaf
ness nnd No::es in the Head bv
Dr. Nicholson's Artificial Ear
Drums, gave $10f00O to his
institute, so that deaf people mi
able to procure the Ear Drums
may have them free. Address
No. 12H0S, The Nicholson Insti
tute, 780 Eighth Avenue, New
York, U, S. A.
Work han begun at El Paso on
the new smelter. One hundred
men and thirty teams arc at work
clearing otT the grouud,
Or; 3
Atent, Carrtfoii,
W iOIAl2 PASSENGER
$f$ LINK $oS I
1 ASHCllgers carried to White ViilkS ami nny JUirt of the
country on the hortewt notlc. AddroHn: White Oaks. N.M.
1 vara
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